
Thursday, July 14, 1994 

Ancient future appears 
Narada Recording group Ancient 

Future will perform July 29 at the 
Mystic Lake Night Club in Ashland. 
Ancient Future classifies their music 
as "world fusion music." 

Ancient Future's skill at integrat- 

ing diverse cultural outlooks into its 
brand of contemporary instrumental 
music was recognized last year by 
the California Arts Council, which 
awarded the group a Touring Pro- 
gram grant for the 1993-94 and 
1994-95 seasons. 

Asian Fusion, the band's latest 
album, spans the vast geographical 
and cultural expanse of Asia. It 

marks the debut of Zhao Hui, Chi- 
na's premiere performer on the gu 
zheng ( a board zither.) Celebrated 
internationally, Zhao Hui is consid- 
ered a "national treasure" of China. 
Also performing is Vietnam naive 
Bui Huu Nhut, who plays the Viet- 
namese Dan Bau (a long, flexible 
single-stringed instrument) on the 
track Ja Narn. 

Doug McKeehan plays piano and 
keyboards, Jim Hurley plays violin. 
and Ian Dogole is percussionist. 

Thursday, July 7, 1994 

Ancient Future appears 
Narada Recording group Ancient Future will perform July 29 at the 

Mystic Lake Night Club in Ashland. Ancient Future classifies their 
music as "world fusion music." 

Ancient Future's skill at integrating diverse cultural outlooks into its 
brand of contemporary instrumental music was recognized last year by 
the California Arts Council, which awarded the group a Touring Pro- 
gram grant for the 1993-94 and 1994-95 seasons. 

Asian Fusion, the band's latest album, spans the vast geographical. 
and cultural expanse of Asia. It marks the debut of Zhao Hui, China's 
premiere performer on the gu zheng ( a board zither.) Celebrated inter- 
nationally, Zhao Hui is considered a "national treasure" of China. Also 
performing is Vietnam naive Bui Huu Nhut, who plays the Vietnamese 
Dan Bau (a long, flexible single-stringed instrument) on the track Ja 
Nam. 

Doug McKeehan plays piano and keyboards, Jim Hurley plays vio- 
lin, and Ian Dogole is percussionist. 
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